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A. D. RODGERS

Central Lumber Co.
Building flaterial, Piles, Posts
hehinoford, and Coal Nebraska

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDER FOR HEARING

IN THI MATTKR OF THU )

E8TATK OK KATK
McCarthy, DECEASED )
To all person Interentecl In th tn

tate of Kale McCarthy, deceased:
Patrick J. McCarthy having filed

his petition, under oath. In this
court, praying that adminUt ration
of the estate of aald Kate McCarthy
be dispensed with and for a decree
determining who are the heirs of
said Kate McCarthy; it la ordered
that a hearing be had on said peti-
tion at the county court room In
said county on the Mill day of Keb-ruar-

1911, at the hour of 10 A. M..
and that notice of the time and
place fixed for said hearing to be
given to all persons interested in
said estate by publication of this or-
der for three successive weeks in
the Alliance Herald, it newspaper
printed and published in said county.

Dated this 2fith day of .lanunt ,

1911 I, A BERRY,
SEAL County Jude.
it 6 51 J

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES

For the District of Nebraska
In the matter of lllon L, Grlswold.
Ilankrupt, Case No. 4. In Bankrupt-
cy. Yoluntai' Petition.

On this L' '.nl day of January, A.H.,
till, on filing unit reading the pe-
tition of the above named bankrupt
for his dlschsrfs herein U is

ORDJSRBD, thai the day
of February, a d., 1911, ie and the
same is hereby fixed as the date
on or before watch all creditors of,
and all other person Interacted in
s.iiii estate and in the matter of the
discharge in bankruptcy of the
raid bankrupt shall, if they desire
to oppose the aame, flls la m said
office at Norfolk. Nebraska, In said
district, their appearance in writing,
in opposition to the granting of the
said discharge, and also, wit Inn ten
days thereafter file in my aald of-

fice specifications of the grounds of
said opposition.

Witness my hand hereto, at my
office Id Norfolk, Nebraska, the
day and date herein first above writ-
ten E. P. YEATHRRnY.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING PETITION
FOR APPOINTMENT OF GUARDIAN

State of Nebraska, )

) as.
Hox Hutte county. )

To Moritz Kittelmaun. Robert Km.
ma nn Oerhart Kittelmann. Wil-

liam Kittelmann, Bda Kittelmann,
Paul Kittelmann. Pauline Kittel-
mann, Clara Kittelmann:
You are hereby notified that on

the 8th day of December, 1910. Rein
hold Kittelmann, filed bis petition In
the said court of said county pray-
ing for the appointment of a guard-
ian of your person and estate for
the reason that you are an incompe-
tent person You are further noti-
fied that said petition will be heard
at the county court room in the city

Dated this 1'tith day of January,
of Alliance, in said county ou the
17th day of Kebruary, 1911.
1911.

SKAL L. A. BERRY.
513

A classified advertisement in this
paper will do something big snd im-
portant today for someone.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES

For the District of Nebraska
In the matter of Christopher H.
Rockey, Bankrupt, Case No. :(. In
Bankruptcy. Voluntary Petition.

On this 24th day of January, A.D.,
1811, on filing and reading the pe-
tition of the above named bankrupt
for his discharge herein it Is

ORDERED, that the 24th day
of Kebruary. A.D., 1911, be and the
same Is hereby fixed as the date
on or before which all creditors of,
and all other person Interested In
said estate and In the matter of the
discharge In bankruptcy of the
said bankrupt shall, If they desire
to oppose the same, file In my said
office at Norfolk, Nebraska, In said
district, their appearance in writing,
In opposition to the granting of the
said discharge, and also, within ten
days thereafter file in my said of-
fice specifications of the grounds of
salt! opposition.

Witness my hand hereto, at my
office in Norfolk, Nebraska, the
day and date herein first above writ-
ten E. P. WEATHERRY,
7 It 94-50- Referee in Bankruptcy.

INTERESTING ARTICLES

Tlie Her iM lias Made arrangement s
with one of tOe best w riters Of I In
vest tor a series' .i Interesting sun
les on western Nebraska life when
this country wan a cattle country ex-
clusively and before farming was
taken up. This writer has lived on
the plains for the last twcnt-l'iv- e

years and knows the country like a
booh. Vou II lKe the stories. Watch
for then.

HONORABLY DISCHARGED

A. A Lee. who has been on I lie
hospital corps at Port Robinson for
ih"' last three years, ami v. bo was
with the soldier boys on the fourth
of July last year when they were at
Alllauce, was a caller at The Her-
ald office Saturday.

He finished serving his three year
term of enlist meiit Saturday morn-
ing and seemed very glad to bo a
Chilian again Winn the regiment
repeat ly left for the Philippines go
accompanied them as far as San
Kraucisco, returning via Seattle.
Portland and other northern points.

Mr Lee will enter school at Lawr-
ence, K. ins. is. at once. His home
is in the eastern part of that stale

VISITS WITH FRIENDS

Prank Arts, an old acquaintance
of J. W. Guthrie and John Kniest,
when they were residents of Carroll.
Iowa, visited with them the last of
the Meek.

Mr. Arts has been located at Pet-
ersburg, Nebraska, in the general
merchandise business for the last
eighteen years and is now looking
over the south and v est tor a new
locatiou He Is on an extended
trip covering all the west coast and
will go through Texas and Oklahoma
from hero.

AN APOLOGY

Errors will creep Into a newspaper.
The nature of the business makes it
that way But an error that needs
correction is the statement In the
last Issue of The Herald in the con
vention write-u- p that the lobster
Banquet was held at the Burlingtou
Hotel. This banquet was given by
Nohe's cafe, but between the com- -

poaitor and the proof-reade- r the
mistake crept through.

Silo Factory at Alliance

In view of the fact that The lier-- '
aid has taken a great Interest in the

dairy Industry In this country and
has taken the lead among the news-
papers of western Nebraska hi try-- !

ing ) encourage the development of
tills industry, and further tnat we
hae Ivliewd the general usr of the
silo in Box Butie and neighboring
counties would greatly ln rrease
dairy products and the profit in the
business, both for the farmer and
the creamery, we are delighted to
anuounce that Alliance is to have a
silo factory.

After an investigation of silos and
their uses, together with their adap
tability to this country, the Alliance
Creamery company took up the sale
of silos a year ago and sold a number
In this part of the slate. They have
done this country a good service by
calling the attention of farmers and
stockmen to the silo, until It is now-eviden-t

that there will be a big de-
mand for them the coming summer.
In selling eastern silos In western
Nebraska, the greatest drawback Is
the cost of transportation. The
freight on a silo shipped from Des
Moines, Iowa, to Gordon, Nebraska,
was $84.00. By manufacturing the
silos here this can all be saved,
and more, too.

It has been found that "Oregon
fir" is the best material for the con-
struction of silos. This can be deliv-
ered In Alliance cheaper than In
Des Moines, besides saving the re-
turn freight on the manufactured
silo. At the request of the creamery
people, Newberry's Hardware com-
pany will put In a silo factory, using
the old Reck lumber yard buildings
for that purpose. The first instal-
ment of lumber has been ordered
and other preliminary arrangements
are being made, and soon the Alll-a-

e illo factory will be in operation.
The OUtpUl Will be called "The Alli-
ance Silo" and will be sold by the
Alliance creamery.

WANTS TO LOCATE
CAR FACTORY

The following letter, which explains
itself, was received by The Herald
Publishing Company the last of the
v, eek :

Sheridan, Wyo., Jan. 19, 1911.'
The "Herald" Printing Co.,

Alliance. Nebraska.
Gentlemen: As I am recently from!
an Eastern Car Manufacturing Co..
where I have been employed for thej
past L'7 years. I have concluded to
start a factory in this section of the
country, l have Sheridan, Wyo.. In,
I lOW, nlso Alliance.

Now, I would like to have you put
this matter before your town people
who hare the land in a suitable lo-

cation for such purposes. It will re-
quire about tWO blocks to carry on
the business and what would vnnr
town wish to give in the way of a
bonus? I will say that we will em-
ploy from 15 to 150 men and some
times more.

I wish you would let me know right
away what you would do and I would
come down and make you a proposi-
tion.

Kor further Information please ad-
dress. Yours truly,

R. W. MORSE,
General Delivery.

The following answer was sent to
Mr. Morse:

Alliance, Nebr., Jan. 21, 1911.
H W. Morse.

C antral te:ivery,
Srirldea. Wyo.

Dear Sir; '. e are in
letter dated January
the" establishment of

receipt of your
19th regarding

factory In
this city. Our Deoule h ere lire
much interested in getting new

very
in.,u

of business here and If you will write
us niiiy or call here we will assist
you in getting some of the prominent
men together to hear vour proposi
tion

We are taking Hie liberty of pub-
lishing your letter in the next issue
of The Herald. That will start the
ball rolling for you.

Awaiting youru reply we are,
Very truly yours,

HERALD PUBLISHING! CO
By Lloyd C. Thomas. Pres.

TELEGRAMS BY TELEPHONE

The Nebraska Telephone company
has made arrangements with the
Western Union Telegraph company
whereby telegrams may be sent b,
telephone at night, on Sundays or
holidays, when the smaller telegraph
offices are closed Kor some limetelephone suli.-- iibers have been able
to send and receive telegrams over!
the telephone to and from the local
telegraph Office, but the plan of using!
long distance telephones in sending
telegrams is a new one.

Thu ,) . . . . ,1 . - m.... nut.iui.i.m' ine new
arrangement lies in the met that
while there are i iimui :it 1 oK t'oiu
telegraph offices opeu at all" hours.
nearly every telephone user has 24
hour service: and i tiu.
graph offices are closed, telephone
operators are instructed to connectany subscriber of the Nebrasku Tel- -

ephone company who de-in- s to sendtelegram, with the vv...,.
ern Colon office then open, without
ami ii lonai charge.

The Western I'nlon company has
made similar arrangements in all
parts of the country, so that Bell
telephone subscribers anywhere mav
send or receive leiegrams at anv
time over the telephone Without ad-
ditional charge beyond the regular
telephone message rate.

Penh teas change. So do people
V e understand that u

which recently originated i
ha.--s already spread to the little citv
of Alliance When a gentleman en j

te:- - a lestauraat or cafe with a la-
dy companion and takes her coal he;s allowed the privilege of one small.!ve, tiny smack. It is iirohuhit, chm
this custom will grow.

A classified advertisement is areal estate SALESMAN and doesnot often cost enough to count in thenet result.

Dr. L. W. Bowman left Sunday-noo-

for his new home at Stantonyolng via Crawford

BELMONT

We are having beautiful weather
Kerd Wendt Just received a car

load of flour and feed.
Mr. Linden lias his hands full as

he has both sectious to look after.
m. Abbott marie a business trip

to Crawford one day last week.
Mrs. Lee Gregory visited In Mars-lan- d

Kriday last.
Miss Blessing and Miss Phelps

went to Crawford Wednesday.
Mr. Beal of Alliance Is in Belmont

for a few days.
Mrs. Hale visited at the home of

Mr. Wendt Monday.

Carl Hamaker and hay Abbott
were in Belmont Monday.

Kerd Wendt made a trip to Mars-lan- d

one day this week.
Wm. Walden and daughter Mardel

have gone to visit relatives in Mis-
souri.

Little Louise and Alice Wendt
and brother Albert visited their aunt
in Crawford a few days last week.

The boys of our little city were
trying their skill at playing ball Sun-
day.

We understand there Is to be a
dance In the hall Saturday night.
All expect a jolly time.

Lee Gregory and John Ellsworth
were In Crawford last Wednesday
having some dental work done.

It is rumored we are to have a
singing school organized here in the
near future with Mrs. Gillette as
instructor.

Howard Pierce took his girl out
buggy riding Sunduy last. That is
right. Howard, take advantage of
this dandy weather.

RENO

Mrs. Lea Stergeon and children
were visiting in Alliance Lsl week.

Chas. Kleet and (Hon Stergeon
traded horses last week.

Miss Manche Berry was the guest
of Agnes Wambaugh last Sunday.

Miss Black was visiting with the
Berry's last week.

Henry Hier lost a yearling heifer
last week.

.C. E. McKall took dinner With
Jesse Nelson's last Wednesday.

Mrs. Len Boyer was on the sick
list last week.

VV. G. Wilson's little girl is very
sick with the measles, and some
thing else with It we understand.

The dance at the Lakeside hotel
Wednesday night was pretty well at-
tended and all enjoyed a good time.

Mrs. E. A. McKall went to Alliance
last Kriday to meet her mother. Mrs.
Jorden of Scottsbluff, who Is visiting
her for a week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Krank McKall visit-
ed with Roy McKall and family about
fifteen miles south of here last
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hler were in A-
lliance Kriday having some dental
work done. Their daughter, Miss
Gladys, returned home with them.

C. E. McKall came down from A-
lliance on 44 last Tuesday for a sur-
prise visit with relatives. To make
it more of a surprise lie walked
from Reno. When he got to
Prank's Place the doors were all
locked up and thwy had gone away
lo spend the night; so he was move
surprised than they were.

A few friends gathered ' at the
home o1 Mr and Mrs. Hler last Sat-
urday In honor of Miss Gladys' birth-
day. She received ma; ; nice pres-
ent ami all enjoyed a delicious
luncheon. .May have rr.any more
happy birthday is the wish of her
friends.

MALINDA SQUIBS

(Crowded out last week.)
W A. Dunlap went to Hope Mon-

day.
Oliver and Wiillam Kepner went

to Alliance Monday as witnesses on
a court case

Geo. Severson returned from Den-
ver last week and went to Arizona
Monday with a carload of horses.

Lem Dorr went to work on the
big dam for Kilpatrick Brother..
Thursday.

W. A. Dunlap purchased a fine
Shorthorn cow of Joseph Nerud Sat
urday.

Ed Randall and family came up
from the ditch Wednesday to spend
a few days in looking after his home-
stead.

An epidemic of toothache has at-
tacked some of our young people
here. Nora McLean went to Scoit.-bluf-f

Tuesday to hae an unruly mo-
lar relumed and Lyle Deere went
to Alliance Wednesday on a like

HUBBLES FLAT

Mrs. Martha Ross and Mr.-- , 'our;,
ey are still onthe sick list

A. Ross helped A. Lore butcher
Saturday.

Wm. Dunlap was a visitor at Hope
Wednesday.

luulah Duerr Is on the sick lisi
this week.

Miss Nora Cogar is house maid
for a family at Minatare.

A social at Jo Nerud's Kriday ev
euing for school use

Joe Nerud toik a lew hogs to mar
ket Thursday

lY.ink Nerud and E. Morley were
busiiie-- s callers at Jo 'a Monday

A. Ixre and wife were Sunday
visitors at John DOOM'S,

Ceo. Don tOO and family took din-
ner at A. Lore's Wednesday.

.News are somewhat scarce, but
some events ha e h ippened dtirina
the last week or so.

Margaret Lore has returned from
a visit at Wind Spring with her
grandparents.

A dance at.Iohn Duere's Saturday
evening. January 21. was well at-
tended.

Arthur Lne BOM and drew VY

Woodard a few loads of hay this
week.

Rollln Ross was seen riding through
ine nats Wednesday on a fine new
saddle horse.

Mr. and Mrs. Kred Nlchol of Hash
man visited the letter's sister, Mrs
Arthur Lore.

Literary officers will be elected
and Literary established at the
school house Saturday evening, Kebruary 4.

Mr and Mrs. Geo Dent nn and Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Lore celebrated
their anniversaries together Monday
tin 23rd of January at the home of
the latter by serving a dinner to a
t.'w ot tooir friends.

A tuall crowd attended the
at the Cogar school house lant

Saturday evening. The debate was
which is the most destructive, fire

or water.' Next will be "Which ll
most profitable, farming or stock
raising in western Nebraska?"

RENO

Chas. Leistritz and son John went
to Alliance ou business last Tuesday.

Mr. and M rs. Wambaugh visited
with Len Boyers last Thursday.

Mrs. H. Hier was a visit..
Lelstritz's last Tuesday.

Lea Stergeon's children were quits
sick with colds last week.

C.ladys Hler made her week end
visit at the ranch Saturday, return
lng back to school Sunday

Lura Mapps is rtsltlng at Lea Ster-
geon's this week.

Krank McKall has been laid up
with a lame back the past week, but
is some better now.

Henry Hier just completed a new
iiog house.

Mrs. Len Boyer visited with Mrs.
Stergeon last Saturday while the
men folks went to Alliance.

Krank McKall butchered two hogs
last week.

Kred Reeves and Henry Hler trad-
ed buHs last week, both animals be-
ing of the Durham breed.

HAPPY WOMEN

Plenty of Them in Alliance,
Good Reason for It.

and

Wouldn't any woman be happy,
After years of backache suffering.
Days of misery, nights of unrest.
The distress g urinary troubles.
She finds relier and cure?
No reason why uny Alliance reader
Should Buffer in the face or evidence
like this:

Mrs. George Q. Qadshy, Wyoming
St.. Alliance, Nebr., says: "1 hold SB
high an opinion of loan's Kidne)
Pills today as when I previous!
publicly recommended them in Mny,
1907. At that time I was troubled'
by severe pains in the small cf my
back. Doan'a Kidney Bills were
brought to my attention and procur-
ing a b :x at Kred E. Moisten s Drug
Store, I began their use Tli, eon
tents of two boxes completely cured
me of the attack. Since liien I

have had several slight recurrences
of kidney trouble, usually in the
spring, but Doan'a Kidney Pills have
always driven the complaint aWay."

Kor sale by all balers. Price 50
COntS, Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the I'nlt-e- d

States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

AN AMAZING SUCCESS

There never was a time in the his-
tory of the world when good stories
and articles could command such
prices as they do today. It is an
extremely expensive thing to pub
lish a high-clas- s magazine nowadays,
filled with the best work of the most
famous authors and artists Yet It
is just such a magazine that The
Chicago Record-Heral- d furnishes as
an integral part of its Sunday issue.

The Sunday magazine of The Rec-
ord Herald compares favorably with
the best weeklies and monthlies, and
has some merits peculiar to itself.
Its outward form and its cover pic-
tures in colors are beautiful. The
most famous writers and Illustrators
contribute to it. Some oi the choic-
est novels of the year are published
aerially in its columns before they
see the light in book form. Its edi-t- r

has secured exculslve control of
the writings of the best new humor-is- t

who has risen to fame in the last
decade To furnish such a masaslne
with every copy of a big Sunday news-
paper is an amazing venture, yet sev-
eral years of complete success hase
proved the wisdom of the idea. Noth-
ing else of the kind can touch theSunday Magazine of The Chicago
Record Herald in popular iaterosl
and literary excellence

A classified advertisement will re-
duce the cost of selling your prop-
erty to the lowest degree.

A classified advertisement, per
ietently printed will sell anything

of value.

BAKINCa
POWDER
That Makes Hie Baking Better

Fa:htr n-- ? utmost ItnoouibU:
Caiuoi't,

know that it will give you batter
IBMtU.

Wl know tint the baking will 'o? purer
r..e: vhulvsome.
Wo know ih.it it be tine evenly

raUe J.
An ! we know that Calutnrt is nvm

ec- -: ..meat, i h in its use and oust,
W know these fiintts becp'.s we

Iinve put the q ialit ltd
aeen It tried nut in everv .,. !t i

used rinwin mi lions
ales are STnwtMR

modern bickinirpov. .

Have you tried i'f
Calumet Is hig. est

tli. d. at - in price.
ReceiTed Hiftic.t Award

World" t Pure Foe I Expoaiti

C8AKING POWD

If

MADEBYTHETF0S1mm

SJMet baking poW0r

i
sT

nn.t it M
It ij iii M

in ca- - J

Hi

In Front of the Checkered Front Stable

you can nearly always see a rig getting
ready to sun uui. We will semi one anv
distance, for any purpose, at any time.

We answer all calls promptly
and will be glad to serve you in any way
in which a rig is required.

H. P. COURSE Y. Prop.
PHONE 72

Important Notice to
Meat Consumers

We have good news for the
people of Alliance who have been
compelled to pay high prices for
an inferior quality ot meat. With
the opening of the Casli Meat
Market, in our new building at
r17 Sweetwater avenue, we can
positively announce tbat we are
selling BETTER QUALITY of
MEATS than the people of this
city have been buying and at
LOWER PRICES.

We don't send away several
hundred miles to have the culls
from the big packing houses
shipped to us at great expense.
We buy the best fat cattle and
hogs to be found in Box Butte
and neighboring counties, we do
expert butchering and serve
meats to you in the best iossible
style, and at prices 25 to 40 per
cent less than you have been
paying.

GIVE US A TRIAL and we
will prove our claim.

Telephone orders delivered
promptly. Phone 50.

Cash Meat Market
DRAKE I BARB, Props.

517 Sweet ater Avenue.

HARRY P. C0URSEY

Live Stock aud

General Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

fiiRMS REASONABLE

PhoneM ALLIANCE NEBR.


